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NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pasadfn ? \ charity organisation.
t-AXTA ana -The jaildellre y.

Thrkk is a good deal of muttering in
F.ngUud over the grasping spirit shown
by the Duke of E linburg, noiv the Duke
of Saxe Coburg-liotha, retaining hie
allowance from tbe Eoglisb exchequer.
One would suppose that the English
people bad become used to that style ol
thing by this time.

As might be expected, tbe penile of
Fresno are very much excited over the
condition of their eher Te office. It
seems to have been run very carelessly.
Mr. Chris Evans' free use ot lirearms is
at laßt beginning to have its nanirai ef-
fect, and it is pretty safe to aseunie that
if he is caught there will be no sympa-
thy wasted upon him or htß confeder-
ates.

It wopi.d leally look as if the people
of tbe Goideu state cannot be nappy un- !
leas tbey have eomebidy trapesing up
end down this commonwealth defying
the laws. The HZRM.D has frequently
suggested that there should beorganizsd
a state patrol?a small mounted force
tbat con hi be concentrated at any point
needed. Theoutlay involved in maintain-
ing such a force would be made good
many times over during the course of a
year.

\u25a0

The Chronicle, the organ of Director-
General De Young, at last announces
that the midwinter fair will pioba-
bly not be opened lor business until the
20th of January. This date, in all prob-
ability, should be the Ist of February.
That will enable Southern Califirnia to
get her exhibit in good shape. The fair
has grown from an exhibition which was
designed to cover forty acres into one
that will occupy fully one hundred and
sixty acres.

The Chronicle prints a gauzy story
about dissensions between Senator
White and the California delegation.
Such tales are generally told to marines.
Mr. White has probably chosen to act as
bis judgment dictates in the ea c of an
appointment in Northerr. California, and
it ie dollars to martdes that bis fellow-
congressmen from this state wonld never
dream ol disputing his perfect light to
do so. For the amusement of our read-
ers we transfer the Chronicle's article to
our columns.

Somk time ago United States Marshal
George (iird happened up in San Fran-
cisco and told the newspaper people
there he was contemplating nn expedi-
tion to New Mexico to capture the
"Kid," and thus relieve tbe army of the
United Slates of that desperado. The
escape of Chris Evane will give our
natty United States marshal an arena
for his abilities nearer home. By all
means let him summon R>pelve and the
celebrated criminal who is to aid him
in the '"Kid" expedition, and capture
Evans a second time. He Bhould go
where glory waits him.

Penator Obaholku, of New Hamp-
shire, haa come ont as a full-fledged bi-
inet.illist, to the surprise of those who
noticed the unauimitv with which New
England repudiated «i!ver. He wants
the United States to call a conference of
all the nations oi the earth with a view
to the enactment of bimetalliara, and i
that should fail he threaten* the gold
standard nations with the ailoptiou of
the single Bilver standard by the people
of this Qpuutrv. What sensible people
want is the adoption of both the prec-
ious metals on an agreed ratio as meas-
ures ofvalue It hi- 'isen eattttlautiirily
ascertained that there ».e «i> nsum 11
fraction iiffont b'll » >?> »<> ntia in gold

aud a like puin in \u25a0\u25a0,*>-, 1,1 .«i i,o.

and lovers 01 ti.e a hits u.i t >.t tin

money of the cousintit n v; n to se-
ttle whole eight biilioua iv use. It

wonld probably be in the power of tbe
United States alone to insure the res-
toration of the double standard If it
had a government that really denred
to pee that result brought about. That
ought to be our aim. If it were found
to be unattainable, the sir eilver
standard would be preferable to tbe
single gold standard.

THE NEW YEAR'S HERALD.

On New Vear'a day the lltmin will

get out a notably tine edition, with a

view to its availability for circulation
at the Midwinter Fair. It will he the
largest daily paper ever issued in
Southorn California, and, with two ex-

ceptions, the largest ever issued west of
the Rocky mountains. It will be pro-
fuseiy illustrated, and will be full of in-

teresting and reliable statistic. It will

also be the largest edition of any daily
paper ever issued in the state outside of
San Francisco. Its desirability ac an

advertising medium can therefore be
appreciated. Tens of thousands of this
publication will be circulated at the
Midwinter Fair, many of our public-
apirited citizena having subscribed lib-
erally towards that end. The advan-
tages to the advertiser and to those
having real estate to sell of a place in
the columns of the New Year's Hkkald
can be appreciated at a glance. Ws
have still some space at the service ol
our advertisers, but it should be applied
for at once.

A MENACING CLOUD.

It is downright appalling?the cloud
ot villainy and bankruptcy that is invest-
ing the corporations of the United
States. No sooner is one gigantic col-
lapse announced than it is followed by
another. Object lesso.is are multiply-
ing with startling rapidity. The latest
expose reUtee to the management of the
Northern Pacitic railway, whose mana-
gers are accused of stealing outright
f60,000,0011 from that corporation. Of
course no sane man doubts that the
facts sußtain tbe allegations of the
stockholders. In the mud whirl to get

rich, and to get rich soon, honesty has
become an exotic in the United States.
Receiverships follow each other with
lightning rapidity. There haß certainly
never been a period in the history of
this country w hen allegations of fraud
bave been half aa numerous as now, ur
half as we I' sustained. It ia really dis-
couraging the wide sweep of the confi-
dence man. He sits in high place
and pollutes it. He destroys all
trust in his fellow man. In the case
of the Northern Pacific road the robbers
seem to have done their work so com-
pletely aa to put Lambro the Pirate to
shame. In the very nature of things
there must, sometime or other, be a re-
volt at tiiia whited sepulcber phase of
guilt. It would justify revolution ; and,
if not checked, will be productive of
both revolution and bloodshed. In this
overgrown corporation we have the re-
markable spectacle of liabilitiesexceed-
ing three hundred and thirty millions ol
dollars. The old thimblerig game of
buying no account branch roads by the
directors and other parties in interest,
aud saddling them on the company for
ten tiiaes the price paid for them, has
been resorted to, and on a scale of un-
exampled magnitude. What ought to

be done with a villain who has cheated
on a mammoth scale and aggravated his
crime by betraying his trust? !n our

opinion he ought to be hang. In France
he ie ordinarily Bent to the galleys. The
penitentiary ia too good for Buch
wretches.

A MELODRAMATICAFFAIR.

The people of California are loaded
with melodrama up to the eyee. The
probability IB that nine out of ten Cali-
fornianß bave at tbe bottom of their
hearts a sentiment of quiet satisfaction
that Chris Evans has escaped. Tne
jury tbat failed to br.ng in a hangtnu

verdict undoubtedly had a great sym-
pathy with Chris, while the authorities
who have control oi the Fresno jail
must have loved him like a brother.
The story of the escape is almost an
exact reproduction of that of Hilly the
Kid, which took piece while Gen. Jen
Wallace was Governor of New Mexico.

Will Evans escape tor good this time?
It is hardly possible that he can. Every
day we see evidences of tbe ine.bility of
c criminal to long evade justice. Asa
matter tested by exoerieuce, be is far
safer in tbe neigbburhood of hi) crime
than in a foreign country. Fortunately
the United States is tiie only region in
the world tbat ie not overrun with v
rash of mawkish namby-pamby ism
With the exceptijn of England and
Canada, all other countries, both in
Europe and South and Central America,
Eurrendefa criuiiual to t'r.e authorities
of a friendly power whether there ia a
requisition law in existence or no.

From tbe lively fusillade which at-
tended Evans's exit from the jail we are
justified in looking lor more bloodshed.
The gentle Chi is, like SSack Chandler of
old, believes in v little bud letting.
As, according toCalifornia milkeoppery,
he can killpeople with impunity, we see
no reason why he should not indulge
Himself iv this amiable penchant.
Human life is evidently tho one thing
in California that counta fur nothing.

It is just possible that the people of
Fresno may bave something to say to
their sheriff and jailer, although that.is
doubtful. The uoard of supervisors,
however, will scarcely render them c
vote of thanks.

Thk noople of Chicigo will soon be
fait lo tied With tin) proposition as to
whethei or uo, iv rfate enlightened a,:e,
tnev can veti tore to hang v madman, for
HUt ti iiiuluiihtediy I'rendergaat haa beeit
phown to he, to the satisfaction of most
people who have no- been worried by
.laiiKs. li c Msas.-'iiauon of Mayor
H i in'i by h cirz.' than was one of the
moat h-mentatde things that hai oc-
curred iv the United SutMM oi totoj

years. But it is very doubtful whether
it would be aa melancholy aa tbe public
execution of a madman in response to a
ferocious impulse of vengeance. Toe
people of the United State bave scarcely
yet got over their shame at tbe execu-
tion of Guiteau. who waa as mad a man
aa ever drew breath. There are come
persons who think that crazy people with
a homicidal mania had belter be put
out of the way anyhow. Such views do
not represent the best phase of modern
civilization. These creatnrea have to

be accepted like earthquakes, cloud-
bursts, cylclonee and other malign dis-
pensations of nature.

The laat financial circular of Henry
Clews ia of the "live horee and you will
get grass" order. It notea the dullneia
iv the New York atock market, but
offers the following contingent consola-
tion :

The tariffquestion continues to keep
business iv an unsettled condi-
tion, and may be expected to do
so until the new duties are finally
fixed. Consequently, the beet that
can be auiiuipaled, lor the next few
weeke, ie a hand-to-mouth busines. Dis-
couraging aa thia prospect may seem, it
is not without some alleviations. A
market of exhausted etockß baa alwaya
certain advantages over a glutted one.
Makers and holders of merchandise, in
auch conditions, have it in their power
to support prices and to make profits,
though it be noon largely reduced sales.
Nor is it to be overlooked that tbe tariff
prospects and tbedepreesion of business
are combining to exclude com-
petition from foreign goods, and
hence the large falling off in
the current Imports. There can
be no doubt that, in most branches of
trade, the production etill continues !
mucb behind tbe consumption. Thia
foreshadows an ultimate exhaustion of
jobbers' and retailers' atocka to a point
that will leave a large vacuum to be
filled, in the filling of which manufac-
turers should be iv a position to obtain
fair prices. It ia therefore to be expected
that co coon as the new duties are set-
tled, there will be a considerable revival
of industrial activity. That re starting
of production will give more general
employment to labor, and tbe working
million will gradually resume its wonted
position as an element of demand, and
the country will step by step regain its
wonted prosperity. During the inter-
vening period of inactivity, business can
only remain severely contracted, but the
country will feel that it can afford to
wait provided there is a hopeful pros-
pect beyond.

Michael Davitt ia ao unnecessarily j
insulting co the American press that it 1
would not be surprising if the contribu-
tions of hard coin to Ireland from thia
country should experience a marked
falling oil. How the American press
could be responsible ior the incidents of
a trial in a Chicago court, it would be
hard to discover. The newspapers of
thia country have alwaye been notably
kind and appreciative of Uavitt, who in
thiß case seems to have yielded to a
splenetic impulse not in keeping with
bis ordinary good sense. He could bave
repudiated the silly atory identifying
him with the murder of Cronin without
outraging ttte newapapers of the United
States, which simply printed the evi-
dence, true or false, as it waa delivered
iv conrt.

Thk detectivee, amateur -and pro
fessionai, the sheriff:), policemen and
conete.bleß, ot California, ought to have
no difficulty in identifying the man

More), who waa so instrumental in the
release of Chris Evans. One account
represents him as five feet high, an-
other as five feet six inches and still
mother as five feet ten inches high. He
has navies enough to take up a consid-
erable section of a city directory, and
the solid and respectable patronymic of
Smith figures amongst them. He ap-
pears to have served a term of two
years in San Quentin and haß figured
pretty much all over tbe country. One
thing about this young man seems to

be undoubted. To employ a cant
pbraee, he is quite fly.

How Mi c h would it cost to take a cen-
sus of this city? Surely, surely, the
sum would be insignificant compared to
the great advantages which would accrue
from it to Los Angeles. Why should not

the city council order the work under-
taken?

AMUSEMENTS.

Los AxaCLKI Thkateh. ?Mr. Dickson
tried on tbe stage last night a new
farce cometlv called The Bridegroom,
ihe play is ol the name nature as those
old-time productions called "roaring
farces"?full of extremes and just
avoiding broad burlesque.

it ie full of bright lines, good situa-
tions and fun?rather broad at times ?

but still good, honest fun.
The play, in fact, was much better

than the company, who did their beat
to spoil it, but not knowing their lines.
Mibs ilurkhart, who, by tho way, his a
most charming lisp, and Mr. Guetave
Yorko did ihe best work of theevening.

D was rattier a surprise to those who
have ceen Mr. Ilickßon's usually careful,
conscientious work, to realize that he
had put. on a play beforo he cr most of
his company were letter perfect in the
dialogue.

Tonight, Incog.

SOCIETY.

| Mr. und Mre. W. J. Sberriff of the,Keystone ranch, Santa Paula, arrived
; from Pittsburg. Pa., en route to their

home in Ventura county, and registered
at the Natick.

Mr. and Mre. H. H. Busch arrived
from San Francisco yesterday, and will

: live at the Westminster Mr.
1 Buacb is menager of Osaur compauy, at this point.

New Suits on File.
Preliminary papers in the following

new suite were bled with the county
clerk yesterday:

San Gabriel Wine company vb. L. W.
Dennis; suit to recover -fIOJO, alleged to
be due upou a bill of exchange.

,f. Dietweiler vs. X. 8. Sage et al.
.I.uriea H. Todd vs. Southern Califarnia

Manufacturing company; appeal from
l'umona justice court.

Cattiliua li*tand.
Avalon Home open for guests at low

releti foe the winter.

BASCOM COMES BACK.

STEPHENS COMES ACROSB THE
LINE TO SAN DIEGO.

Ha Bhavii off Hia Mnnataeh* and
l««m th» Panlnanla?A Jonr-

nallatte Enterprlia

That Fallad.

San Diego Union: Raseom A. Ste-
phens, the erratic, the volatile, ia again
likely to draw the public gaze toward
him. He haa returned privily over the
Mexican border to San Diego, and tor
several days past baa led a life exempt
from public haunt, escaping recogni-
tion by means of personal disguise and
the obliteration of hie once fluffy mous-
tache. An abaorbing deaire to learn
when he should be joined by tbe new
partner of hia Borrow, the recent Mrs.
McClery of Loa Angeles, conatraineu
Stephens to interview the officers of the
Carlos Pacheuo yeaterday, and they rec-
ognized him through hie disguise.

When Stephens deserted his wife and
family in Loa Augeles and went to Ense-
nada with his spiritualistic friend, Mrs.
McClery, he announced that he would
begin the publication ot a monthly to be
called the Mexican Fruit Grower. He
ia said to have enlisted the sympathy of
Editor Box of tbe Lower Californiau,
who gave him paper, etc. Other partiea

I asaieted Stephene in various waya, and
Ihe mad 9a short but gallant struggle to
{ get his periodical started. The project,
I however, died a borning, and lapsed
jinto the limbo of brilliant but impoasi-
i ble things.

Frosty weather followed. Bills piled j
jnp, and even the stolen love of another
: man'a wife failed to sweeten Bascom's
lot. In despair he shaved off his
mustache and started out to "coyote"
hia way back into California, finally
reaching tbe line and leaving behind
him tbe penineula, whoae destinies were
once ao nearly in his and Walter G.
Smith's bands. He left Mrs. McClery
in Ensenada, giving spiritualistic
eeancea lor ber board. She ia expected
to arrive on the next steamer, to join

i her Baacom here. Her husband, good

'easy man, lives in Los Angelea, and he
: has been so far aroused as lo hint of ap-
;plying for a divorce.

Meantime, while Stephens is ekulk-
; ing about to escape a warrant of arreßt,
his lawful wife aud children are living

:in utter destitution in this city. Mrs.
; Stephens was unaware last nigbt tbat
!her husband bad returneu from Lower
1California, and did not appear to be
;overjoyed with tbe news. She will ap-
jply tor a divorce.

AN OLD CASE REVIVED.

El Ulmtuond'a Boii'daraeu Muat Pay for
Ilia Deficit.

The People vs. E. Hammond et al.
This is an action to recover of tbe de-
fendants, as sureties on the bond of El
Hammond, formerly tax collector of
Los Angeles county, a balance of taxes
collected by bim and alleged to have
been by bim converted to his own use.
This case has been pending a long time
and wee submitted in department three
about IS months ago upon a stipulation,
and then referred to a commissioner to
take tbe evidence. The commissioner
reported, but tbe transcript of the evi-
dence seems to have been mislaid. A
copy has been substituted, and the case
iz now submitted upon the evidence
thus reported and the stipulation.

Jndge Shaw, after reviewing the legal
aspects of the case at some length, ren-
deia judgment for the plaintiff in the
Bum of $12,063.84.

Another Year Ctotea
And again we etart out on a new year.
Do you want to save money at the bc-
ginningof 1894? Well, if you do, see
the W. C. Furrey company, 15!) and 181
North Spring street, and let them show
you the superb Glenwood stove. It; will save you 40 per cent in fuel, and is

: superior in other every detail to any
jother stove manufactured.

New Year'a on Echo Mouutaln.
Parties taking the 9 a.m. train for

Echo mountain on new year's day will
have a view of tbe canons, valley and
ocean, and can return in time to visit
tbe tournament of roses in Pasadena ail
tbe afternoon.

ir Too Want to Nee
Orange groves and snow-cßpped moun-
tains at the same time, take a trip over
Ihe kite-shaped track of the Santa Fe.
Excursion tickets now on Bale et 12'J
North Spring street and La Grande sta-
tion.

Wanted a Watch.
Officer Hawley arrested ti man named

liernard Kelly last night on a charge of
iarcenv. The fellow is rccn?ed of at-
tempting to snatch a pedestrian's watch.
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Joseph D. Lyhch. Jamks J. Ayers.

AVERS St LYNCH,
PUBLISHERS.

183 AND tSS WISST SECOND STKESCT.
TEIEPRONP. 1311.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BY CAR* IER:

Per Week * 'Jo
1 tt Month 80

BY MAIL (Including poitago):
Datlv Herald, one year 8 00
pally Herald six month.. . 425
Dal v Herald, Hire. 1months 3 *5
Dally Herald, one month SO
Weekly Herald, one year 150
Weekly Herald, six months ... 100
Weekly Hetalii. Ihree months . 30
Illustrated Her \u25a0 Id. p'r copy 20

Entered at the Po-loffi c at Los Angeles as
Second data mail i.,alter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The papers of all delinquent mail subscribers
to the Dally Herald will he prompt'y discon-
tinued hereafter, Ni. paper* will be sentto
subicrleers by mail unless the etmo have been
psid It m adv.nee.

L. P. Fisher. n"wspiper advertising a«ent,
tl Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco, Is an
suih( riztd ajeut. This paper Is xept on file in
hls..ffice.

Ihn Htraid is sold at the Occidental Hotel
Si wistsn ', Sin Fri-iCisco, for sc. acopy.

No rWitrfHot'i lis retorted

a.lU.ittY, II .« B«HKK SO, IBM.
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A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that you
can see the usefulness of
new things.

Cottolene
Is a new shortening, and
every housekeeper who is
interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-
ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
good. Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

WE HAVE HAD THE

Largest Holiday Trade!
InOur Business Experience In

Diamonds,
Watches,
Fine Jewelry and

Solid Silverware.
Our coutnins many pretty and desirable

Novellles for New Years.

MONTGOMERY BROS,
Jswelers anil Silversmiths,

120 AND 122 NORTH SPRING ST.
LOA ANGELB3, CAI.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

At Big Discounts.
Trade We OUt 10 to 20 Per

AJj/C. Cent Reduction on all

jjulijSJ Souvenir Sp ions
and Mexican

kIIjsJI Finger Rings, I
Bet With Native Stones,

fc. 'jnw'A l eather and Bhell Pur»e»,

MmHlndian «Sc Mcxi tin Good
\u25a0*»a

01 al ' ld *'

Campbell's Cnrio Store,
aaa south spring a-msßr.

IF SOU HAVE EYES
An 1 v..u»e them ooua ilt uf. No Ctir-o, oi (Wec-
tvvisum, where glasses are it out red, is too
conipii;ni« t I->r us TheOTrnct aoj.ulnient ol I
frtiinuh it. iju iv as Important » ? iti< pe.fect I
QUlnt ofJeiis-H, ftiid it.( BC'ic "i- fitting aud
ma kin ( of and 11 \u25a0\u25a0 on ?In ou>* only bust-
noiiti upecialty). Byca * n\u25a0. \u25a0? < t and test d
free ol charge. Wo u«0 eieuinc power and aru
the only house iier.j .ha. grinds gimmes to
order. Ksubhsh- <J 1880.

PACIFIC OPI lC .00., f. 0. Marsh ufz, pro-
prietor. HoieutiiU- OptlciniiN lt>7 N. Soring st.,
opp. old court faouse, j.on't forget the number,

fniuWwFNORTH1 Till- wistsp. sic :d for a COPY OF

The Palace Hotel Souvenir

Itwill aid you in the choice Oi a hole). Secure
Hp.irtuieitts ia advance by Ml«ftrapn.

PALACE HOTEL
PAN FEAKOIBOO, OAI,.

12-20<loi

ltTmarti n
Dealer in New uud \

! Seccrni-tand

; I FURNITURE!
JliiWjfrf'??' viL Carpets, Mattresses !
mud im Hi aud Stov<t.
Anil Bedroom Mints, 91S. d'wmK Machines, '>\u25a0) *tO atnl $16.
461 S. SPRING BTRCCTJ

BARGAINS.

That's What We Say, and
That's What We Mean.

Real Bargains in silver Svga;- Bowls.

Ihe Chance o. the Year to Secure

Handsome Ornaments for Less

ThaA Regular Fri-.es.

Duilng the last few days, wo have used this
splice to tell of iho bargains we were going lo
offer on Saturday, lv tue shape of atiftar-bowis.
Now, Saturday U here, and thia Is our las: op-
portunity to impress otic fact upon your mind*
That fact Is, that this Is really a genuine bar-
gain sale, that it lasts but one day, and that,
under no c.rt nuastancei, will It bo renewed.
It Is simply an uuiHual opportunity lor you lo

make some money Dy saving some.
We do not claim that these suigar-bowls are

the handsomest on eartti. They're not. Th«'re
are others last as good, but none bolter
?iiie>"fs nude by Gorham, Reed linrtou, Mid-
dletowu. and other celebrated ra ikers, and
were**acted for their bo mty of design by an
expert in Btl verware, to go into our stink. Now,
wo find we hive 100 many sugar-bo>vlf,
uud some ol them must go. They must
make room lor other varieties of stock. There
Is but one way lo make th;m go quickly. That
is by lowering ihi price to bottom figures and
that's where you reap the beuelit. We do not

offer them btdow cost. That would be folly;
but we will sell them forexactly what tbuycost
us. As there Is usually a large amount of profit
on silverware, yon will be surprised to see how
CheapJtOQ cm buy them.

Just as an added inducement,we will engrave 1
a monogram or Iniial on every piece sold.
And remember, we tuurinlee everything we
siy about an article to be true. Now write the
art lreis down, and remember it. Here It la: M.
Uerman, No. 320 Souih spring street.

One thing more: The sale commences at 8
o'clock today, and clones absolutely at 10
o'clock tonight?no sooner nnd no later. Ai we
have already had over 100 app.ieiitions, you
witl do well to call early, and thill get yt r
choice. Prices range ftom $1 up.
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i FORTY - EIGHT j Edmon
\u2666 Of a Daily Newspaper

I WiflPO Ever Issued in Sotttt

i rAGbB ? I Californ^?

JHE fjERfILD ANNUAL EDITION
Will Be Issued Jan. 1, 1894.

This Edition WillContain a Thorough
Illustrated Description of

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
LOS ANGELES COUNTY

LOS ANGELES CITY

And the Towns of the Section. The Resources, Products
and Progress of the Section Presented in Extenso.

MANY SPECIAL and INTERESTING FEATURES
Those wishing space in this magnificent edition should

apply at once.
Copies may be mailed from the office to any post-

office address.
Orders for papers should be promptly sent in.
A splendid chance to secure a valuable epitome of the

beauties and advantages of Southern California to Be
Sent Where It WillDo the Most Good.

?NEWS ABOUT?

East Whittier.
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What kind of a place does a man seek who wants to make a home? He
looks out for several things :

For a live and growing town. Whittier will nearly double ber population
tbe present year.

For tine ontlook?Soil and climate. Whittier has all these as near per-
fection aa can be found anywhere.

For a good water supply. The East Whittier system is one of tbe finest in the
world. Ample supply, cool, clear, soft.

For land and water at a reasonable price. The East Whittier Land and
Water Company are Belling tine lands with water at $200 per acre in tbe finest
lemon belt in Southern Cfftffornia.

We are no way back, ball dead town, but a ive and growing one that ii
getting to the front very rapidly. We bave thestate school, the Fiiends Academy,
twograded schools, four chinches, a Conservatory of Music, a Board ofTrade ,and
all that goes to make a rusilinv, buatling, growing town.

Acreage lands in the viciuity of Whittier are unsurpassed for actnal value.
The East Whittier Land and Water Company in addition to its original subdivis-
ion, bave for sale 350 acres of tbe celebrated LefTuigwell ranch, toe finest body of
land near Whittier?(or sale in 10-acre tracts at $200 per acre, with water on each
lot. Don't buy before yon see East Whittier.

CALL ON

S. K. LINDLEY, 106 S. BROADWAY,

For Folders, Maps, hlte., or Write to or Come and See

A. L REED, General Manager,
WHITTIER, CAL.

W. E. CUMMINGS
I Have Been Appointed Agent For the Celebrated

JAMES MEANS SHOES
.$2.50, §3.00, $8.50, $-4.00 and $5.110.
We Have a\l Styles, Widths and Sizes.

BEST SHOES ON EARTH

THIS NUMBER 120 S. SPRfNO ST.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
S
CASnELF,ELD WELLiNGTfN' \ DOMESTIC.

NANAIMO, FOR STEAM.
WHITE'S CEMENT, COKE, CHARCOAL, ETC.

FUEL, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HANCOOK BANNING,
IMPORTER,

Tela. Hfi and 1047. n-iatf Ij|o AVpat gycond flt.

m Land Company.
?-DEALS EXCLUSIVELY IN-

Inyo County Lands & Water Eights
FARMS AND STOCK RANCHES.

C. MULHOLLAND, AGT,
Ufß'jec Room 91. l'oloinac Won*, H. Broadway, Lou auk

And Independence. loy ? Conntv, <.'.v. 12-2'/ if.

!XL Livery and Boarding Stable
GEO. PREUTZ, plop,

»SO». MAIN«T. tixwimiiini,.. uWv/f si.«ri»: Ai'enUca la hocke. !' die ' »_f cooi'yiracd'.' 1 »'d . hors*
..yirhM'S/// (ioojrigf. Hnce* .ea»oniir> >?. Bm>r'in* nt low tto.s flt 4i i.i.oiui


